
City of Chicago 
DISTRICT COUNCIL #  

COMMUNITY COMMISSION FOR PUBLIC SAFETY AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

MEETING MINUTES 

MEETING TYPE: ☐ Regular  ☐ Special  ☐ Closed 
MEETING DATE:  
MEETING LOCATION & ADDRESS:  
MEETING START TIME:  

Attendance & Quorum 
OMA Meeting cannot take place without 2 out of 3 members present in-person. 
District Council Member Name Attendance 
Chair: Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 

Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 
Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 

Quorum (2 out of 3 Members): Yes: ☐ No: ☐

Public Comment 



Approval of Minutes 
Minutes are approved by the second regular meeting after they are taken.  
Approved minutes are posted online within 10 days after approval. 

District Council Member Updates 



Discussions 

 

 



Votes 

 
 

Announcement of Next District Council Meeting 

NEXT MEETING DATE:  
NEXT MEETING LOCATION (if available):  

 
District Council ended the meeting at: ______ 

 


	MEETING TYPE: On
	Regular: Off
	Special: Off
	MEETING DATE: 08/22/2023
	MEETING LOCATION  ADDRESS: Park Community Church
	MEETING START TIME: 6:01 pm
	Present: On
	Remote: Off
	Absent: Off
	Present_2: On
	Remote_2: Off
	Absent_2: Off
	Present_3: On
	Remote_3: Off
	Absent_3: Off
	Public Comment: Summary of public comments:

Candice - How are public comments addressed. Brad responded: feeedback w/go to CPD and the subcommittee will address all comments.

Adam Property manager:  (Had a few bikes stolen) How to get a hold of detectives when a crime has been committed after failed attemps?

Alicia Erick (Orleans Institute):  What's being done surronding the recent shooting in the club district in addition to the noise and recent violence surronding the clubs.

Bob Friedman:  What can be done about mental health person on Wells Street.

Tom Tressor:  Help to Understand the CPD Org Chart, role of FOP, Stats about crime in the city.

Mariel Tressor:  How can we help other areas of the city with resources.

Dee Clancy:  Thank the D/C's for their work and Platform

Renny Kirsten:  Thank You

Tom:  Allocation of resources, are we matching hours w/crimes and why is Chicago so dark and not well lit
Kevin:  Division and Wells CPD Sexual Harassment and Shop Lifting case status/update

Michelle:  There are 13 Org that have collaborated, please get org with one of these agancies in the community to help do the work to engage.

Marsie: 8 people shot @moody, there is an increase in shootings, I feel very unsafe, police morale is low an CPD is understaffed.  Officers need equity.

Chris Kelly:  Tavern Lic for 1446 N Wells Thursday Night @5:30 attend community meeting to sign petition to not award license to stay open until 4am

Mel Jones:  Thank the D/C's for planning and straegizing to assist police safety issues, but is concerned about:  Open drug market, Community members are starting to move.

Public Comment:  Concerned about COPA, fearful of police officers who are not able to effectively do their jobs, how can community help with police budget, why are we helping migrants but we dont haveenough money for Chicago homeless community and are police force and we need more officers on the beat.

Public Comment:  What does the commander have the power to do in relation to increasing the numbe rof police officers in their individual district 

Public Comment: What is the process, when there is a police officer that needs to be fired? Steps notification, due process.  And who does the consent decree help the broader community.

Andrea from COPA responded:  COPA has no rubric/matrix for specific cases to determine the kind of recommended discipline.  She explained I detail the process serious allegations, arbitration (not public), Police board and transparency.  

Brad Friedman:  What can be done about mental health person on Wells Street


	District Council Member Updates: Summary of the monthly update from each member of the District Council

BRAD: 
-New Superintendent Elect Larry Snelling and the process of selecting Supt Snelling
-Explained the language of "assigned" versus "detailed" as it relates to police officers in the district 
-Liquor Commission
-How to file complaints 
-Shared info that ALD Hopkins in Old Town Shared about a survey (a bar is applying for a 4am close license) the Ald is supplying a survey for the community to cast their votes. 
-Why CCPSA/DC was birth from the new City Ordinance 
 -updates on Migrant Issues (buses have been acquired to drop asylum seekers off at homeless shelters and other police stations) Jobs have been made available for those who qualify.  School aged children enrolled in school, medical attention has been provided for those individulas that need it.  Increased number of migrants, volunteers have stepped up, police officers and Districts have been extremely supportive, food chicares has been preparing largescale meals (more corporate and business sponsorship for meals are needed);  trying to get shelter.

KAREN:
-100-day Community Listening tour 
-Police Budget
-Public Saftey issues:  BArs task force, drug sells, meeting with 13 community groups and their action plan
-Sept Meeting will present an overview of public comments & an action plan to address
-Recent police manpower statistics and how there has been a decrease in police manpower citywide as well as in 018th District, and how that impacts the increase in crime. 
-Crime has increased and 018 has a 26 percent decrease in manpower.
-More officers, more foot patrol and  bike patrol increase 018th District manpower
-Budget season for the city is approaching, advocating for an increase in assigned 018th district officers is paramount to address the rise in crime
-Explained the city budget process and how it influnces manpower needs for CPD

ROBERT:
-Update for Commissioners
-Nominating Committee process
-Application process


 


 
 
	Discussions: Summary of discussions:

Captain Andrew Doerge XO of the 18th District came in place of the District Commander to meet Community members and to address/give update on some of the Public Safety Issues as well as a few prepared questions:

Air and water show: major success, several thefts, lots of police presence, no major incidences

Temporary Casino: 
-add an additional SDI Post
-Creating an Entertainment Venue team Division/Hubbard
-State Police Handle the Security inside, expand to perimeter
-Community concerned with District Officers being pulled away from District to handle summer festivals.  Not Enough officers are signing up for the OT opportunties.

-SDI teams moved to Division/LaSalle to deal with increase in drug sales on the corner.
-Recent shooting resolve to address, Cert team and SDI post moved to increase police presence@Chicago Ave/Orleans.
-New hot Spot "Bloom Bar" they host events that draw criminal activity crowd...Special attention hourly by CPD

-Recent roberies on Oak Street being addressed also by addition of SDI car on Oak Street.
-The Plymouth Hotel Housing Migrant Community, increased police presence 2 CPD Cars at alt ends of Alley as well as encouraging the hotel to hire their own personal security.

Guest Speaker Chief Administrator COPA Andrea Kirsten:  Brief introduction and explanation of what COPA does, explained the arbitration process, COPA role VS Police Board
	Votes: 

	NEXT MEETING DATE: 09/26/2023 
	NEXT MEETING LOCATION if available: 2050 N Fremont St James Lutheran Church
	0##: 018
	DC Chair: Brad Kessler
	DC Member 2: Community Engagement: Karen Kane
	DC Member 3: Nominating Commitee: Robert Johnson
	Minutes approval: What to type:  Brad made a motion to have July meetings approved, Robert 2nd and Brad, Robert and Karen all agreed with a vote of yes.  The July Minutes were passed and approved without edits 

	End time: 7:43 pm
	Q-yes: On
	Q-no: Off


